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Fort Worth EastRotary Club:

Project Title: Uniforms for School Children

I Progress Report E Final Report

Project Description
1. Briefly describe the project. What was done, when and where did project activities take place, and who
were the beneficiaries?

Rotary funds were used to purchase more than $3000 in school uniform pieces for dozens of
children that attend the Boys & Girls Clubs branch in J.A. Caville public housing. Most of these
students are well below the poverty line and their families can scarcely afford even basic uniform
needs required by public schools. The Rotarians from East Fort Worth will deliver the uniforms on
May 18'n, 2015 in person to the students.

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project?

3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples.
Ryaru Stepher'ls coordinated tff:e Blanaru6ng and executiona
aiCed in the delivery of the e,;nifarms"

of thae pnoject amd a6ded an r,srrcliasfrrag. h'{e afiso

Janelle Kavanaugh purchased the uniforms and boxed them up for delivery.
Paul Geisel, Dave Hinshaw, Bob Hawley, Lucy Maier, and David Salgado aided in the planning of
the project.

4. How many non-Rotarians benefited from this project? ^frp0

5. What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project?
The uniforms will be handed down from sibling to sibling for years. We built a relationship with an

important service partner in an underserved area.

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Fort Worth provided the children that received the uniforms and gave
us sizes to purchase.

Financial Report - Be sure that Income equals Expenditures!
7.Income Amount

8.

1. Distnict Simplifled Grant funds approved by the Dists'ict $1500.00
2. Chrh contribution $1692.s6
3. Cther funding (specify)

Total Project lncome 3 t €; q/
Expenditures - lease be specific and add lines as needed - receiots must be attached
1. Academy receipt 'l 8494997 686.55
2.Wa ma B"t R ece! pt. 3621 526-37 2&57 &3?8"64
3. Wa rnart rece pt 37915828-926496 $180 "17
4. Wa mart neCIe pt 3791528-028831 $43.51
5. Wa mart rece pr 3781528-716752 $1 35.1 3
6. Wa mart rece pt 3791528-329241 $135.31
V.Wa mart a"ece pt 3781528-346750 $x 61 .5A
8. Wa !'r'!ag"t rece pt 379 n528-828036 $49 "87



Walmant receipt 3V 81 528-7 I 6849 $60.06
TR # A1594 fi234.4s
TR# 08726 $15.01
TR# 08571 rlira r\ Abo.J0
TR# A8725 $75 "&7
TR# 42693 $81 "45
TR# 039CI9 6572.71
TR# 43647 $70.91
T',R# A8374 $35 "45
TR# 08782 $57.3X
RYLA Backpac&qs fi2V4 "s0

Total Project Expenditures $3192"96
9. By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these District Simplified Grant funds were spent only for eligible
items in accordance with Trustee-approved guidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and accurate.
Receipts for all grant-funded expenditures have been provided to the district. I also understand that all photographs submitted in
connec{ion with this report will become the property of Rl and will not be returned. I warrant that I own all rights in the photographs,
including copyright, and hereby grant Rl and TRF a royalty free irrevocable license to use the photographs now or at any timL in the
future, throughout the wodd in any manner it so chooses and in any medium now known or later developed. This includes the right
to modiff the photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This also includes, without limitation, use on or in the web sites,
magaz,nes, brochures, pamphlets, exhibitions a;td any other ianal materials of Rl and TRF.

Date: SlaV /ur rCertifying Signature

Print name, Rotary title, and club P€si&'\ f",t A*kl^las\


